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Kar~l K. Carlson, conductor 
Carl!::J Music Ensemble, 
f aul l)org, conductor 
Center tor the f ertonning Arts 
March jO, 2008 
Sunda9 Afternoon 
j,OOp.m. 
This is the one hundred and thirt9-seventh program ot the 2007-2008 season. 
I -
frogram I 
flease tum of+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. I 
Pax aetema (2008) 
Dancing in the Shadows 
. For Sun, Moon and Stars 
5elleVoix 
F ercussion, Tim Daniels . 
Ave Maria 
E_arl_y Music E_nsemble 
Renaissance Dances 
Mohrentanz 
Bransles de Bourgoigne 1 & 2 
Ronde & Hupfauf 
Pavanne & Gaillarde "Est ii conclud" 
Autant en emporte le vent 
Amour me voyant 
Margot labourez Jes vignes 
Jamais je n'aymeray grant homme 
La, la, la, je ne I' ose dire 
Benedictus es, caelorum regina 
French Songs 
Sacred Motet 
Zvonimir Nagy I 
(born 1978) 
Denice Rippentrop I 
Denice Rippentrop 





( ca. 1510-after 1570) I Anonymous Tielman Susato 
Anonymous 
I 
Pierre de la Rue I ( ca. 1452-1518) Claudin de Sermisy 
(ca. 1490-1562) 




Josquin des Prez I (ca. 1450-1521) 
I 
I 
I Madrigal Singers 
I I Heard Voices 
from Six "Fire Songs" on Italian Renaissance Poems 
Ov'e Lass, 11 be! Viso? 
I Io piango Luci serene e chiare 
I Go, Lovely Rose 
I 









































































*denotes section leader 
E_arl_y Music E_nsemble 
Amanda Schulz, Soprano Recorder 
Torrie Sweeney, Soprano Recorder 
Elise Funk, Alto Recorder 
Chris Griffith, Alto Recorder 
Ingrith Saavedra-Austin, Alto Recorder 
Cristina Carbia Schneider, Tenor Recorder 
Fernando Jimenez Jr., Tenor Recorder & Tenor Crumhorn 










Sue Funk, Bass Recorder & Bass Cornamuse 
Humberto Rivera, Bass Crumhorn 
Madrigal 5ingers 
Tenor 
Mark Badger 
Jay Fischl 
Brian Lonergan 
John Todd 
Bass 
Ben Bettis 
Michael Brown 
Nate Coon 
Nate Steinbach 
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